
FSA 90 Skin Only
For Large Gardens and Professional Users

36V battery brushcutter for working on large areas of tough grass. 380mm cutting
diameter with AutoCut mowing head, bike handle, ECOSPEED variable speed control
and no ear protection required. Price excludes battery and charger. required, weight 3.2
kg.

Product RRP

Battery Brushcutter - FSA 90 - AutoCut
25-2- Skin Only

$699.00
(incl. GST)









Technical Details

Features

Accessories

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

  

Rated voltage V 36

Weight kg 3.2

Cutting Head Type AutoCut 25-2

Cutting diameter mm 380

Total length cm 1774

 Weight excluding battery, with cutting tool and guard
 Without tools

1)

2)

1)
2)

Standard
STIHL ECOSPEED
STIHL ECOSPEED enables the user to control the brushcutter engine speed
individually on the operating handle.

Ergonomic bike handle
When used in conjunction with a harness, the bike handle enables a smooth
mowing action. Ideal for working on large areas and allows the machine to be
easily guided, thus reducing fatigue.

Storage hole
Located in the handle frame you will find a slot used for storing the Grass
Trimmer safely onto a wall after use.

EC-Motor
With the EC-Motor it is possible to get 55% more power from the battery. In
addition to this the motor conserves battery energy and extends the lifetime up to
70%. The motor is very light, compact and has very low wear characteristics.

Lock leaver
The Grass Trimmer has a lock lever located near the throttle switch. This
prevents the motor from running unintentionally.

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ead2c84d-e001-467b-b2d3-eeeb9facae2b/al-500-super-charger/


Battery Charger - AL 500 - Super
Quick
With the increase in battery capacities
the new AL 500 Super Charger enables
extremely rapid charging to minimise
down time and allow increased
productivity. Charging the AP 300 to
100% in 35 minutes and the AR 3000
backpack battery to 100% in 160
minutes the AL 500 Super Charger is
aimed at the professional landscapers
using the STIHL battery range. The
reduced charge times make the STIHL
battery power system even more
desirable and allows all day working in
the professional area.

$249.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Accessory - Battery Storage
Box - Large
Keeping your AP (handheld) or AR
(backpack) batteries and charger safe,
secure and easy to transport is now
possible thanks to the 2 new battery
boxes. Intelligent design that stacks with
all other L-boxx systems and
accessories.

$110.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Harness - Advance Plus - FS 55-560
Universal harness. Top-of-the range
ADVANCE harness with innovative
quick release clip for extremely fast
mounting and dismounting of
brushcutters. Features: Fast mounting -
get working faster and move between
equipment quickly. Quick and easy
dismounting - remove the brushcutter
instantly. Added safety - Quick removal
in case of danger from wildlife, fire or
accident. Innovative design - the hook
stays attached at all times, always ready
for action. Easy to adjust and extremely
ergonomic.

$165.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Harness - Double Shoulder - Basic -
FS 55-560
Padding makes work more comfortable
during longer jobs.

$130.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/bf48a12f-1029-4458-8767-5130757c4c51/stihl-storage-boxes/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/bb0b8ce3-75c6-4d87-b95a-9cce2458c6ea/advance-plus-harness/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b90d1b0c-860f-462c-91da-1696ec8fceab/harness-double-shoulder/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ead2c84d-e001-467b-b2d3-eeeb9facae2b/al-500-super-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/bf48a12f-1029-4458-8767-5130757c4c51/stihl-storage-boxes/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/bb0b8ce3-75c6-4d87-b95a-9cce2458c6ea/advance-plus-harness/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b90d1b0c-860f-462c-91da-1696ec8fceab/harness-double-shoulder/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/


Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$13.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Helmet - Professional - Kit
Designed for use with chainsaws.
Features include: Helmet with easy
ratchet adjustment. Steel Mesh Multi Fit
visor with smooth cam-action
movement. ComfortMAX High Noise Pro
(High Noise) earmuffs: 30 db(A).
Lambwool headband. Kit is compatible
with all STIHL Multi Fit visors.

$145.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 200
Compatible with the STIHL battery
power system. Very powerful 36V
lithium-ion batteries with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). Available with
different energy capacities. 151 Wh
battery energy, 1.3 kg.

$259.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 300
Compatible with the STIHL battery
power system. Very powerful 36V
lithium-ion batteries with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). Available with
different energy capacities. 227 Wh
battery energy, weight 1,7 kg.

$289.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AR 1000
Backpack lithium-ion batteries with big
capacity for longer running times. Sturdy
housing with base and charge level
indicator (six LEDs), comfortable and
ergonomically harness with integrated
carry handle and rain protection cover.
626 Wh battery energy, weight 5.5 kg,
36V.

$999.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/01aeb39e-400a-4894-9f87-8237f67fc585/helmet-kit-professional/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/29978653-59c1-433e-872b-d1acbc3a0f98/ar-1000-backpack-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/01aeb39e-400a-4894-9f87-8237f67fc585/helmet-kit-professional/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/29978653-59c1-433e-872b-d1acbc3a0f98/ar-1000-backpack-battery/


Battery - AP 300 S
Very powerful 36V lithium-ion batteries
with charge level indicator (four LEDs).
281 Wh battery power.

$319.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

FUNCTION Basic Helmet Set
A lightweight entry-level model with a
large nylon visor. Elastic visor
weatherseal on the helmet peak to
protect against dirt. Ear defenders in a
slim design with good noise protection.
Ventilation openings in the top area of
the crest. A brim as an anti-dazzle peak.
Pin lock cap for straightforward
headband adjustment. Conforms to EN
352, EN 397, and EN 1731.

$80.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AR 2000 L Battery
Backpack lithium-ion 36V batteries with
1,015 Wh capacities for long battery life.
Sturdy housing with integrated carry
handle and charge-level indicator (six
LEDs). Can be directly connected with
RMA 765 V. In combination with the AR
L carrying system and AR L connecting
cable, suitable for tools with a socket
and in combination with an AP adapter
for tools with a battery slot. Can be used
in the rain. Excluding connecting cable,
AP adapter and harness.

$1,999.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AR 3000 L Battery
Backpack lithium-ion 36V batteries with
1,522 Wh capacities for long battery life.
Sturdy housing with integrated carry
handle and charge-level indicator (six
LEDs). Can be directly connected with
RMA 765 V. In combination with the AR
L carrying system and AR L connecting
cable, suitable for tools with a socket
and in combination with an AP adapter
for tools with a battery slot. Can be used
in the rain. Excluding connecting cable,
AP adapter and harness.

$2,549.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/535fd10b-c540-451e-a8ce-205f01e37d79/function-basic-helmet-set/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/e90a5c7d-28b2-4352-816c-df6791d446fb/ar-2000-l-backpack-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b93b205d-97cf-459a-91ba-04ac12e8ee19/ar-3000-l-backpack-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/535fd10b-c540-451e-a8ce-205f01e37d79/function-basic-helmet-set/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/e90a5c7d-28b2-4352-816c-df6791d446fb/ar-2000-l-backpack-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b93b205d-97cf-459a-91ba-04ac12e8ee19/ar-3000-l-backpack-battery/


Mowing Head - AutoCut - 25-2 (2.4 /
2.7)
2-Line semiautomatic mowing head for
trimming around obstacles like walls,
stairs or lawn edges. Mowing
particularly quickly and efficiently. The
nylon line is fed by bumping the cutting
head on the ground during operation.

$35.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d4b325f7-4e11-47e4-9a0f-80b45a7c378c/mowing-head-autocut-2-line/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/d4b325f7-4e11-47e4-9a0f-80b45a7c378c/mowing-head-autocut-2-line/

